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THE HAPPENINGS OF A DAY

Chapman's Last Act a) a Judge.
As a fitting climax to Judge Chap-

man's odorous record as district judgo
he made some rantc orders in the case
of the Citizens' bank receivershiothat
has been brought to light by the tiling
of a petition to set them aside by At-

torney D. O. Dwyer, representing
Henry Eikenbary and other depos-

itors.
Notwithstanding the fact that de-

positors have no hopes of getting all
money back, and every cent allowed
by the court comes directly out of their
pockets. Mr. Chapman signalized the
close of his terra by ordering the pay-

ment of $2,500 per year to C. C. l'ar-me- le

for his services as receiver and
$1,500 per year to Byron Clark as at
torney. He also permitted F. J. Mor-
gan to be made a preferred creditor
and allowed him to olT set his own
noie of $1,500 with certificates of de
posit which he purchased, while others
who held deposits could not get any
thing.

One of the rankest orders was made
in the Morrisseycase, where he'ordered
the bank to take a farm sold to Chap
man's brother-in-law- . on which the
bank held a mortgage, and released
mortgage on another farm which was
held as further security for the bal
ance due and beside this he required
the receiver to pay to Morrissey nearly
$3,000 in cash. Mr. Parmete nor Mr.
Morgan cannot be blamed for taking
care of their own interests, but the
court was in. a different situation al-

together, and his actions are beiDg
condemned very bitterly by those who
have the bills to pay. On presenta
tion of D. O. Dwyer's petition yester
day the receiver was promptly
ordered to stop payment on
these matters until a full hearing
could be had except as to attorney
fees, which was not attacked. The
charges which Mr. Dwyer makes are
pretty severe, but the facts seemed
to sustain them in so far that Judge
Ramsey acted promptly in setting
aside Mr. Chapman's questionable
actions. The whole matter will be
thoroughly ventilated when court
meets here in March. There is no
criticism anywhere against the men
who have protected their interests.
but against a court that would show
such rank favoritism the censure in
many quarters is severe.

A Scrap at Nehawka.
.'M. 'aiBitTi the well-know- n juatice

of the peace at Union, was in town last
evening when he filed a complaint
against Hez Strong, a war-lik- e Ne
hawkian. chanrinEr him with assault
and battery. According to Justice
Smith s account of the affair ho says
that he was called to Nehawka on
business, when Strong1, after a few
words, made an assault upon him. Ac
cordingdy to an eye witness a tragedy
was narrowly averted, the justice hav
ing pulled a gun with the intention of
putting a bullet into his antagonist.
There has not been the best of feeling
between the two men for some time
The trial is set for next Friday.

The st Hall Before Lnt.
The Tuxedo Mandolin club will give

a pre-Lent- en select dnnce at Water
man hall hext Saturday night. Those
who have heretofore received invita
tions may consider themselves as wel
come guests of the club. No new in
vitations will be sent out owing to the"

brief notice thai could be given
Dance tickets will be the same price
as formerly and nothing will be left
undone by the club that will mae of
the ball one of the nicest .of the sea
son. - -

Twelfth Annual 1'oultry Show.
The Nebraska State Poultry associa

tion's twelfth annual show will open
this morning in the old Max Meyer
building, Eleventh and Farnam etreets.

Already the room is filled with a
splendid display of poultry of ail kinds
and varieties. There are to be seen
fowls of all degrees and the foathered
kings and queens seem to enjoy show-
ing themselves off. J. J. Marshall of
Middleton, O., F. II. Shellenbereer,
West Liberty, and W. S. Russell,
Ottumwa, la., are the judges, and all
are experts in the, business.

The prospects are favorable for a
'most successful and satisfactory ex.
hibition. There seems to be
no species missing. Plymouth
Rocks, Silver . Wyandottes, Javas,
American Dominiques, Orahmas,
Cochins, Lanshans, Minerveas,
Spanish, Polish, Hamburgs, French,
English, Indian games. Black Suma-tra- s,

Bantams and all other thorough-
bred birds are on hand galore. There
are also handsome prizes for turkeys,
ducks and geese and these birds are
well represented.

The show will continue until Fri-
day night It is under the personal
superintendency of the board of man-
agers, which includes the following
gentlemen: C. M. Lewelling, presi-
dent, Beaver City; F. B. Dooisthorpe,
vice president, Geneva; II. C. Young,
secretary, Lincoln; W. A. Armstrong,
treasurer. Greenwood; E. E. Greer,
Beatrice; E. C. Worden, Auburn; E.
C Blowers, Edgar; A. Gaiser,
Tecumseh, Mrs. Anna M.-B- un ting,
David City. Omaha Bee. '.-"- '
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One ofMcMaken's teams fell through

the ice yesterday into 12feot of water
and was rescued with great difficulty.

i I - i U' I I? II.MONROE D01TRINK 1)CF1NEI. CITY BREVITIbb.
The Senate Committee on Foreign ICehi- -

Hoiih SnlimitH lt Kfport.
Washington', Jan. 20 Two oppos

ing phrases of the Monroe doctrine
were presented in the senate today
one from the committee on foreign re- -

itions, favoring a st'ong reaffirmation
of the doctrine, and another from Mr.
Sewell of New Jersey, urging that the
doctrine had been carried so far be
yond its scope as to threaten danger-
ous consequences. Mr. Davis of Min
nesota, presented the committee re
port, as he is the author of the resolu
tion embodying the essential features
of all previous resolutions. The silver
lxtid bill was laid aside temporarily,
as no senator was ready to speak. Mr.
Piatt and Mr. Ualq iointed out the de- -

lav of the moasures, and Mr. Piatt
asked that a d-- be set for a vote. Mr
Jones of Arkansas, in charge of the
measure, declined to fix a time, as sev
eral senators were still to be heard.

Mr. D.ivis, lepublican of Minnesota,
of the committee on foreign relations.
arose as soon as the routine proceed
ings were disposed of, and submitted
a favorable report of the resolution
framed by him enunciating the Mon
roe doctrine. It was re:d from the
desk, receiving considerable attention
1 he resolution, preamble and all in
full is as follows:

TEXT OK THE KKSOI.CTIOX.
"Concu-ren- t resolution relative to

the asserticn and enforcement of the
Monroe doctrine:

"Uesolvod, By the senate, the house
of representatives concurring, that.
whereas President Monroe in his mes
sage of December 2, Anno Domini,
1S23, deemed it proper to assert as a
principle in which the rights and in
tarests of the United States are in
volved that the American continents
by the free and independont condition
which they have assumed and main
tained were not to Do considered as
subjects for future colonization by any
European power.

"Whereas, President Monroe fur
ther declared in that message that the
United States would consider any at
tempt by the allied powers of Europe
to extend their system to any portion
of this hemisphere as dangerous to
our peace and safety; that with tho ex
isting colonies and dependencies of
any European power wo have not in
terferod and should not interfere, but
that with tho governments they have
declared their independence and main
tained it, whose independence we have
on great consideration and on just
principles according we could not view
anv interposition for the purpose of
oppressing them or controlling in any
other manner their destiny by any
European power in any other light
than as a manifestation of unfriendly
disposition toward the United Slates
and, further, reiterated in that mes
sage that it is impossible that the al
lied powers should extend their politi
cal sj'stem to any portion of either con
tinetit without endangering our peace
and happiness, and

"Whereas, The doctrines and policy
so proclaimed by President Monroe
have since been repeatedly asserted
by the United States by executive de-

claration and action upon occasions
and exigencies which caused them to
first bo announced and have ever since
their promulgation and now are the
rightful policy of the United States.
Therefore be it

"Resolved, That tho United States
of America reaffirms and confirms the
doctrines and principles promulgated
by President Monroe iu his message
of December 2, 1823, and declares
that it will assert r.nd maintain that
doctrine and those principles and
will regard any infringement there-
of, especially an attempt ;by
any European power to take, or
acquire any new territory on Am-
erican continents or any islands ad-

jacent, thereto for any right of sov-eign- ty

or domain in the same in any
case or instance as to which the
United States shall deem such attempt
to be dangerous to its peace or safety,
by or through force, purchase.cession,
occupation, pledge, colinization, pro-
tectorate or by control of the isthmian
canal or any other means of transit
across the Amerigan isthmus, whether
on unfounded pretensions or right in
cases of alleged boundary disputes, or
under other unfounded pretensions, as
the manifestation of an unfriendly dis-
position towards the-- United States,
and as an interposition which it would
be impossible in any form for the
United States to regard with iodif-fe'ence.- ?'

Coughing irritates the oelic.ite or-
gans and aggravates the disease. In-
stead of waiting, try One Minute
CouglwCure. It helps at once, making
expectoration easy, reduces the sore-es- s

and inflammation. Every one
ikes it. F. G. Fricke & Co.

For a pain in the chest a piece of
flannel dampened with chamberlain's
Pain Balm and bound on over the seat
of the pain, and another on the back
between the shoulders, will afford
prompt relief. This is especially val-
uable in cases where the pain is caused
by a cold and there is a tendency
towardipneumonia. For sale by all
druggists. ;

Go to Tom Walling for reliable ab-
stracts. Conveyancing a specialty.
Office firstji-- -' courthouse

S

Farm loans. T. II. Polio
Miss Minnie Christy wai i ti tow n

yesterday visiting friends.
Farm loans made at lowest rate,

with optional payments. l.'Ji Pol- -

lock. v
Try a can of Hopkins' Steamed Horal

iny,'(hulled corn). It is delicious, r ul- -

lt., 10c.

Miss Kckland of Omaha is tho guest
of her friend. Miss Mayme Carraack,
this week.

June Black is laying off from work
this week in order to devote his tune
to the grippe.

Look at that line of dried fruit and
other good things to eat in A. II.
Weekbach's window.

Mrs. II. D. Apgar of Nebraska City
was in town last evening tho guest of
Dr. Cummins' family.

Coal orders left at Herman Spies7
cigar factory for Henry Hem pel will
receive prompt attention.

The finest lot of choice baker's con-

fections fancy cakes, etc. you ever
saw at A. II. v eckbach s.

Wanted Good, clean laundried mgs,
either cotton or woolen, will bring 4

cents per pound at the gas works in
this cilj

Mrs. Frank Alschuler and little
daughter, Beta, departed last evening
for a month's visit with relatives in
Chicago.

Colonel Burke, a prominent attor-
ney from Council BlulTs, is in the city
in consultation with II. D. Travis in
reference to some important litigation.

Rev. Cannon of York is carrying on
a great rovival at Ottorbein church,
near Murray. Unusual interest is be-

ing awakened and much good is being
done.

A. E. Waflle vs. W. B. Hicks, T. K
Clark, et al. , is the title of a fore
closure suit filed in district court yes
terdav bv Attorney C. C. Wright of
Omaha.

Cholera morbus is a dangerous com
plaint and often is fatal in its results
To avoid this j'ou should use DeWitt's
cholic and cholera cure, as soon as the
first symptoms appear.

Tho K. P. officers installed a week
ago entertained a party of their
friends at an oyster supper in at
Schiappaeasse's last evening where
most enjoyable time was had.

1'lattsmouth ought to havo a Mc- -

Kinley club and help aloug the boom
for the republican Napoleon, who is fit
above all others to ride at the head of
his party column to victory next No
vember.

Dr. Austin Mathews of Weeping
Water is the first dentist iu the county
to comply with tho new law by taking
a certificate from U.e state board of
health which he had recorded in the
county clerk's office today.

The annual meeting of tho stock
holders of tho Platlsmoulh Brick and
Terra Cotta Manufacturing company
will oe hold at the office of T. II. Pol-
lock at 7:.'$0 p. m., Friday, January 21,
1806. T. II. Pollock, Sec

In tho suit of the Skoumels vs. The
Omaha Firo Insurance company tried
to a jury in county court yesterday a
verdict was found for the plaintiffs in
tho full qraluo of tho house destroyed
$bu::.5MJ together with costs and in
terest.

One Minute Cough Cure is rightly
named. It affords instant relief from
suffering when atllicted with a severe
cough or cold. It acts on the throat,
proncniai tubes, and lungs and never
fails to give immediate relief. F. G
Fricke & Co.

ii. u. bpencer, whoso health seems
to have failed, today made an assign
me"nt of his stock of groceries to Sher
iff Holloway for" the benefit of his
creditors. His indebtedness is $230
and his assets from $500 to $800 30 that
no one will lose anything in the opora"
tion.

Drs. Will Carlylo of Lincoln, Living-
ston, Cook and Hall of this city today
performed the operation of cutting
open Robert Carly.'e's injured leg and
scraping, the bono, which was badly
diseased. Robert was placed under
the effect of anesthetics and got alung
nicely.

Wife Ilete's an account of a man
who shot himself rather than suffer
the pangs of indigestion. Husband
The fool! Why didn't he take De
Witt's Little Early Risers? I used to
suffer as bad as he did before I com-

menced taking these little pills. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

The Nebraska City News' souveDir
of that town is not only an artistic
beauty but it is a great advertisement
for the town, showing a surprising
growth in the way of new buildings
erected during tho year just closed,
when most towns were too poor to
chronicle the erection of a smoke
house.
- August Gorder, one of the youngest

business men in the city and we can
truthfully say ohe of the most success-
ful, has purchased the interest of the
Gorder estate in the implement firm
here and will heroafter run it in his
own name. He will collect all bills
and assumes all liabilities of he old
Irm of Fred Gorder fc Son.

MKKl'ERTOWX.
X'

The Women Iu the Neighborhood Favor
Hiding Dai id eal On a Rail.

David Neal, the Mercertown resi-

dent who celebrated tho fact of his
wife having been dead only two weeks
by purchasing a license yesterday to
wed another woman whose husband
had stubbornly refused to die, is not
yet through with his troubles. Last
night the indignant neighbors
gather ed up a largo crowd, many of

whom were women, and they went
over to the Neal mansion with the in-

tention of giving him a lively chari-
vari. The would-b- e benedict, how
ever, was not mere naving gone uuwu
to a neighbor by tho name of Ecknrd.
The entire party armed witu noisy
weapons followed, but when the Eck- -

ard mansion was reached the owner
came out and showed fight. He took
his shot gun down, and, with but little
warning, began firing apparently at
the crowd.

The women shrieked, but tho men re-

fused to surrender so easily and one
fellow who had some blank cartridges
in a revolver, drew the gun and point-
ing it at Eckerd, he blazed away.
That was enough for Mr. Eckerd, who
concluded argument was better than
force. There was some hot talk about
this tijno and somo vigorous threats of
riding Neal on a rail were made.

Eckerd seems like an industrious
feilow, who minds his own business,
but he mado a mistake in taking up
Neal's battle for him.

The. crowd finally dispersed, but
there is lots of feeling over tho matter
and tho mutterings against Neai are
still heard. The chances are that the
bridegroom that was not, will have to
move to a more friendly climate.

liewiire of Ointments For Catarrh That
Contain Merenry,

As mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole system
when entering it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used except on pre-
scriptions from reputable physicians, as the dam-
age they will do is ten lold to the good you can
possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by V. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O..
contains no mercury, and is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hp.H's Catarrh Cure be
sure you get the genuinw it is taken internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by r". J. Cheney fc Co.
J estimonials free.

ixr-ol- d by Druggists, price 75 cents per bottle.

Many merchant are well aware that
their customers are their best friends
and take pleasure in supplying them
with the best goods obtainable. As an
instance we mention Perry fc Cameron,
prominent druggists of Flushing,
Michigan. They say: "Wo havo no
hesitation in recommending Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy to our customers,
as it is tho best cough mediciue we
have ever sold, and always gives satis-
faction.' For sale at 25 and 50 cents
per bottlebyall druggists.

Of unusual interest to every reader
of this paper is the announcement
made elsewhere in this issue by the St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t, unquestionably
the greatest of American newspapers.
The mail subscription price of tho
Daily and Sunday Globe-Democr- at is
reduced at ono blow, from twelve to
six doliars a year, placing it within
the reach of all who desire to read any
daily paper during tho comming great
national campaign. The Weekly
Globe-Democr- at remains at one dolfar
a year, but is issued in Semi-Week- ly

sections of eight pages each, making
practically a largo semi-week- ly paper
This issue is-ju- st the thing for the far-
mer, merchant or professional man
who has not the timeto read a daily
paper but wishes 16 Keep promptly and
thoroughly posted. It .is raado tup
with especial reference to the wants of
every member of the family, not only
giving all the news, but also a great
variety of interesting and instructive
reading matter of all kinds. Write
for free sample copies to Gloiso I'kint-inoCo- .,

Sr. Louis, Mo.

I. of II., At O. V. W.
Star lodge No. 4, D. of II., will give

a festival and ball, with supper in-

cluded, at Waterman hall on Friday
evening, February 14, 1S0G. Dance
tickets, 50 cents. Committee.

Piles of people havo piles, butXDe
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will cure
them. When promptly applied it
cures scalds and burns without tho
slightest pain. F. G. Fricke At Co.

The mkmkeks 01 the German
class will take thkiu fikst les-so- x

Wednesday night Jan. 22 at
W.J. KOOS'S AKT OALLEKV, BEGIN-

NING AT EIGHT O'CLOCK. ALL MEM-

BERS AND VISITORS ARE REINVESTED
TO RE I'RKSENT ON TIME.

Firo insurance. T. H. Pollock.
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Mnt lluild the Union Iepot.
LINCOLN, Jan. 20 The State Board

of Transportation held a short session
this afternoon and-a- d journed until to-

morrow for flnal action on the Omaha
depot matter. There were present the
full board, Attorney General Churchill,
Secretary of State Piper, Auditor
Eugene Moore. State Treasurer Bat

and Land Commissioner Russell
and Secretaries Sutherland and Dil-wort- h.

Secretarv Farrell was not
present. The full text of the probable
findings of the board, as prepared by
the attorney general, was given, a
copy each to the members. But few
of them had even glanced over them
before, and for this reasn the meet-
ing adjourned until tomorrow, that
they could read them carefully this
evening. The findings aro quite vol-

uminous, going into all the law points
involved extensively.

The final order, in which there may
bo no disagreement tomorrow, and
which, when adopted, will bo served
on the Omaha Bridge and Terminal
company, and each of the defendant
roads, directs that the Bridge and Ter-
minal company proceed tit once to
erect a depot suitable for the ac-

commodation, jointly, of all tho rail-

roads entering Omaha grounds on
Ninth street, "abutting upon Farnam
and Harney streets," and that the
company make its first report on April
1, lSiifj. The roads against which the
order runs are the Union Pacific, Chi-

cago, Burlington & Quiney, Burling-
ton & Missouri, Chicago, Rock Island
it Pacific, Chicago, St. TauUt Milwau-
kee, Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis
and the Chicago and Northwestern.

I'avorA KeeoKnition I or Cubans.
Washington, Jan. 20. Senators

Sherman, Morgan and Lodge, win
constitute the subcommittee on foreign
relations, met today for consultation
upon the question of the recognition
of tho billigoreney of the Cuban insur-
gents. This meeting was strictly pri-

vate and nothing was given out con-

cerning it. There is reason for believ-
ing tho subcommittee has virtually
agreed upon a resolution recommend-
ing the recognition of the belligerc ucy
of the Cubans and that a report this
effect, will be made to the full commit-
tee at its meeting next Wednesday. It
is possible that the resolution may go
only to the extent of expressing

for the Cuban cause. Tho sub-

committee is trying to keep its pro-
ceedings a close secret. There has
never been any doubt but that a ma-

jority would approve such action.
There is a feeling in the committee,
however, that congress is far behind
tho country on this question, and that
the time is ripe for action.

Not a few who read what Mr. Robert
Rowls, of Hollands, Va., has to say be-

low, will remember their own experi-
ence under like circumstances: "Last
winter I had la grippe which left me
in a low state of health. I tried num-
erous remedies, none of which did me
any good, until I was indueed to try a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Reined v

Tho first bottle of it so far relieved me
that I was enabled to attend to my
work, and the second bottle elTccted a
cure." For sale at 25 and 50 cents per
bottle by all Druggists.

The Place to Dine.
Following is the menu to bo served

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Eads by the ladies of the Presbyterian
church January 2.'3, from 5 to So'clock:
Escalloped Oysters. Rolls and Huttcr.

Baked Chicken with Dressing.
Salads and Dressing.

Doughnuts. I'ickles. Cheese. Coffee.
Only 25 conts will bo charged. All

are invited to come and bring your
families.

No excuse for sleepless night when
you procure Ono Minuto Cough Cure.
This wilt relieve all annoyatices, cure
the most severe cough and give "you
rest and healt. Can yon afford to do
without it? F. G. FricKe & Co.

Cheap Coal.
Leave order at Waterman's for hard

coal at $0 per ton.
If suffering with piles, it will inter-

est you to know that Do Witt's Witch
Hazel S;.lve will cure them. This medi-

cine is a specific for al! complaints of
this character, and if instructions
(which are simple) are carried out, a
euro will result. We have tested this
in numerous cases, and always with
liko results. It never fails.

THE El ST i3 what the People
the most of. That's Why

Hood's Sarsapartita lias the largest
sale OF A ILL MEDICINES.

p$LI3
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X Tie Fountain of Life...
Is flowing in Plattsmouth and you can secure thespark-- A

ling liquid obtained thereftora at 15c per gallon. We
--o have obtained the agency of the already famous

2 Lloyd's Mineral Water
and can furnish it in any quantity, great or small in its
natural state as it flows from a depth of 500 feet througn

--o solid rock. It is especially effications in Rheumatism
and all kidney diseases. It is not a- - p'jrgati ve but a
laxitive so gentle that it corrects and regulates the

o bowels griping and is thorougly effective even
3 in the most severe cases of constipation Bring .your
- jug along. .

&-
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UNRUH'5,
From an immense stock crowding three

floors we have determined to give the people
Cass of County some rare values for their
money. The goods were bought for cash
and no house in Omaha can duplicate our
figures. For the next two weeks we quote
the following:

The

Ga.

suits wculd
$."0, special

Suits, silk tapnstry

Turkish

Fancy couches

seats
High back Dining chairs.
Oak Rocker match

Center Tables for 1 5 , "r J. .5,

$:.50, $4, 1.50 and We havo the
largest lino of Center Tables ovee
brought to this city and the chuapest.
We have cut the prices one-hal- f on
Cobbler soiit rockers the nicest chair
made for every day use.

J. I. UNRUH,

Soldiers'
Colony,
Swan,

PLHTTSMOUTH,

located in that section (if (Jcuinia traversed by the

OKORfilA SOUTHEN Sc FLORIDA RAILWAY,

which is the only direct thrciitfli mute to the capital of the coloiiv. ( oiuh i (in.; il
Tiftmi with the Tittim A Xi.rth Kastern Railroad for miav 't'-i.ild.- i II.
this route, parties Iroin Chicaiio. Indianiiopulis. I t i (.'Ii vi l.iri and ( n

ciimati ran secure sleepers with only one change depot at N.iln i! to I H

ton. and from St. l.ouis direct without change. J hi" sect ion in v.huh thriol
miy is located has been well named

The ;rent Fruit lt-l- t of tho iiitli.
for in it are located the largest peach orchards in the
,1 Tl... -- oi w v ni mated and linn
Sinr:,r f:. in- - Sw. i t ;md Irish Potatoes. Tea- -, and a
mild and healthful. 1 ands conveiiienuy io aie i io
to SlO.Ut per acre, on liberal terms.

illustasted pamphlet, may. land t. tune
(i. A. Mel..iiald.

(ieiieial Agent.
Macon, (iA.

WREN IN NEED OF

IrjriiiteI
Stationery

j

VOLT SHOULD NOT KAII j

TO CAI.E ON

THE NEWI
1

Having Just ILeeeived Larr
Amount of New Slock we arc
1'repared to Io all kinds ..
Tripling on Short Not ice

Societu Printing

We arc prepared to do in Hie
latest and most approved
style and at reasonable rtite-.- .

Commercial Printina

Such as Note lit. ids, Lciici
Heads, Envelopes, Statements,
liiii Heads, el.-- . We are :i!s..
prepared to do ail kinds of
Poster work in good style and
on short notice.

OFKICIi :

NO. 3J5 . Pattsmouth.HH I MAN BLOCK

RAILROAD TIME TABLL.

.W. I I I MK C.KI.
TKAINS tlolMI .NOIITII, w

No. 1 . . . i.' a. Tit tf
No. I'M . . .a.Kt p. in
No. 127, loojil frelsht .:t.Ti i). in
No. ar ri ve from south . 1 .'.al p. in

TKAINS ooi.vr; SOI'TII,
No. .1 La. a.m.
No. i . lo 41 p. Ml. o
No. IU . !'.:j.") i. in.
No. . ;oo p. in.

It. &: M. I I 'll L'.tllll'
TRAINS OOINO WOT. p

No 7.... .... ilJ ik in. .1

No. II... 4.a0 p. 111.

No. 111... unday only. ... i.M p. HI.
No. i. ... .... :u:i p.m.
No. 5. ... .. .. a.m.
No. -- ti... MM) a.m.
No.J.... 4. IK) t. in.

TKAINS GOING EAST.
No. 2.... . H.'.'.l p. m
No. 4 10.24 a. in
No. 12... ...-- p. rn
No. 10... 1 L5j u

No. 9i... .12.2:1 p.m
N j. id.. . .Sunday only).. . 8 :25 v. tu
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f.5 00

8 00

12 00
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SKCOND DOOR EAST OF
THE CASS CO. HANK.

N6BRHSKH.

world, while lY.u s. A pple". t . .tp' - and Mi l on
luces line ini'-ni- i. , t .n. innr v.uniecnenil ar.ety .t I he

mu.ojh iiit- - can be P" I. oo

table - etc. W I 'If to
W. I., tile-slie- r.

(.olniip- - .loner of I iu m at ion.
M i i is, v

NEW : ADV&RTIS&M&iNLS.

Since i I I, W b.
sutti icr from i a I I I

II led l .ly s t icai i. Halm I
and to all :i pe.i i . one- - :,:n !.
i u red. It i lib I.e. el. i. I.es ".!! ." J

fiom v. hit h I I

''"w"!teied :

I I M: III oi k . I. It major I'.S. 'JjAtVol. ,V , A. ( ii.. Oiillaio. l J'Vj V

CATARRH
i;i's C ream lialni op n- - and i le::n-- e j t he u

allav- pain .u mil, im:i;, it ion. hea .

-- ol e- -. piotei t t lie niein a lie from i ol.b. i e I

lie - elise- - o( ta-t- e ale I n,e!l. J I,.- - l;.iii -

pi led d irei into t h ' n I -. IJ k aie "I
and ni e- - i el n l at on. e. l.ly'.-- I'n I.i liai-.- o

a -- me uir tot ohliIo-- . old . etc. I'l n e ol t n
.Halm. .".I'e .it lMi';V:-t- - . ir by in.cl.

KKi'llll- !. .Vi Uarieti St.,

PARKER'S
&r;--iS'2&- hair CJALSAM

fitutitu'i tiifl hair.t I l'r.,ni..t, ft S'jrifUit (fTimt'l.J Fails to lirstore Omjtmbt, Jr."" ? V.fn rnlrif.
--f iira & Imr ijt.tai.

HINDEZRCORNS.
The only ure Cure t.jrt ! k.i jmm. i.nturpf corn,
loxt to Luc IccU JdJkc uy. l UruuU.

HNEOIA COUGH BALSAM
fur all thr-ia- inttaiuniatioii am! ("r

...a...... t

' i&&-- -. Im-- vn.l :i'ariai.
del ve tl Iji-- o:o
its , a, it ( u i

ao.tte tin t oi
Il'llll'.'l s c ' l '
tion a m :v'
nai m i' in o .i.n
Wii-to- ! tiui-- ; tl.. 'mm? is a l.uu'i-
a.- - of I!.-- : ulio --

jio-.i- : tin-i- '

ir '.on-u.'n- i'l lo-- u
on .v -i.

from a i liron t i

nr (loop soati-- roiiuli. (itti-- a;:r.i atcl !a
tarili. liolli lo, am .ra-;- nt to I'i

Cream Uiilm. li r l.ott.i:; l';i..-ol- I', - ..
2V;. In 'iiiint:tios of j2.. v.e will tlcinor lie:
cpre- - or on i.- of .iniount

KI.V lill III.K- -. .;aricn M N. V.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPP'S COCOA
BREAKFAST SUPPER.

"By a tdoi oui! h kno A k-l- of ti c natural a
Ii ii Ii K'cin ti.o (oiat;iii of .;.--1 ion an. J i. a

itioii. ami l a tar.-li.- l a al ion of tl.cdi.
pioinit.i of v. II si-i- oto-- Coi.oa. Mr. il'-- J '

n i i lor our br a I. fat aiol suj.pvr a 1, i ; at.
llaonn-.- losiiaw;; ulr.ili may .ne us mat.

'loi tots' ii. It is by tin; jmiii iou- c

mii Ii artji. !o of d.ot t'.at a forist it ut ion mas
yiaiiaaoy bant tip until stion enoiii;ii to rrM

rry Ton lcni' to c. Hanilro-- ol mi'.iI
niaia lus aio tloating arouiof ns roaly to ftttai
wliorosor tnoro - a v.aiipoiiii. o tnay o.-- i ap.
tnanj a latat sriatt i.y Ku iunt; onrsoivo- - oll
t:ti;il w :tli ptif'.-- bloo'i anil a pioporiy tiimri
frame."-- ( i;l a.otto. Ma i.; M j
with lioihnu water or milk. Sol'l only in

ut tins, i v liii'H or5, laboiii-.- l thus:
AH. ..

Iloaio-ojiatliic''!- ,'

Lotnloii, ji;laiiif. i'

HARD COA L.
Missour Coal, Genuine Canon City

FOK CASH.

Leave orders at V. S. White's

W. J. WHITE.
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